ST. DENIS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
230 LAKE STREET, ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO L2R 5Z3
PHONE: 905-685-5911 † FAX: 289-434-5269
WWW.STDENISCHURCH.CA

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of St. Denis Parish is to create a warm and welcoming, Christ-centred, Catholic community that
answers the call to know, love, and serve God by spreading the Gospel through words and actions.

PASTORAL TEAM

SACRAMENTAL SERVICES

PASTOR

MASSES OF THE LORD’S DAY

Rev. Fr. Stephen Joseph Bruzzese
pastor@stdenischurch.ca

Saturday: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m.

PRIEST-IN-RESIDENCE
Rev. Fr. Aji Varghese
ajivargheseoic@gmail.com

SECRETARY & BOOKKEEPER
Mrs. Nancy Chmay
secretary@stdenischurch.ca

PARISH OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday to Friday: 8:00 a.m.

CONFESSIONS
(IN CHURCH)

Tuesday to Friday: 7:15 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.
Saturday: 3:15 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Sunday: 7:15 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.

Monday: Closed
Tuesday to Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Closed everyday for lunch: 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Please feel free to drop anything off outside of
business hours through the mail slot.

Monday to Friday: 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOLS

Every Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Please call the parish office to schedule an
appointment with the priest!

CONFESSIONS
(IN MEETING ROOM)

BAPTISM
ST. DENIS CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY
Principal: Mrs. Victoria Wegelin
175 Carlton Street, St. Catharines, ON L2R 1S1
905-682-4156

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY
Principal: Mrs. Branka Jones
615 Geneva Street, St. Catharines, ON L2N 2J3
905-934-3112

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC SECONDARY
Principal: Mr. Tony Della Ventura
541 Lake Street, St. Catharines, ON L2N 4H7
905-646-2002

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
(IN MEETING ROOM)

Sunday to Saturday: 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

MONTHLY HOLY HOUR
(1ST THURSDAY & 1ST FRIDAY)

8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

DEVOTION TO MARY
(DAILY RECITATION OF THE ROSARY)

7:30 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.

Would you like to become a parishioner?
Please call or email the parish office.
Thank you for your continued generosity towards our parish!

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 2022
SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MASS INTENTIONS
WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday, January 17 – Private Mass
St. Anthony, Abbott
Klara Schapoks

Tuesday, January 18 – 8:00 a.m.
Holy Souls in Purgatory

Wednesday, January 19 – 8:00 a.m.
Marcella Jelenic

Thursday, January 20 – 8:00 a.m.
St. Fabian, Pope & Martyr
Holy Souls in Purgatory

Friday, January 21 – 8:00 a.m.
St. Agnes, Virgin & Martyr
Americo Coelho

MASSES OF THE LORD’S DAY
3RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Saturday, January 22 – 4:00 p.m.
Sp. Int. In Thanksgiving for Blessings
Sp. Int. Arthur Bielak | Klara Schapoks

Sunday, January 23 – 8:00 a.m.
Sp. Int. Adelaine Nohara
Cindy Hendriks | Klara Schapoks

Sunday, January 23 – 10:00 a.m.
Pro Populo – For the People

Sunday, January 23 – 12:00 p.m.
Gerald Bergie

COLLECTION FOR JANUARY 9
Offertory
Initial Envelope
Mary, Mother of God
Building Fund
Christmas Envelope
Total Collection

$ 2,115.00
$ 1,270.00
$
95.00
$
50.00
$
20.00
$ 3,550.00

Thank you for your faithful stewardship!
~ Please remember the parish in your will ~

THE PASTOR’S PORTICO
This past week we began the Season of
Ordinary Time. The term ordinary in English most
often means something that is not special or distinctive,
as such, many people think that Ordinary Time refers
to parts of the calendar of the Catholic Church that are
unimportant. Yet Ordinary Time is so far from
unimportant or uninteresting. The Sundays and weeks
of Ordinary Time take us through the life of Christ.
Ordinary Time is divided into two time
periods: first, between the Baptism of the Lord and Ash
Wednesday (traditionally called ‘Time after
Epiphany’); second, between Pentecost until Advent
(traditionally called ‘Time after Pentecost’). The
liturgical colour of Ordinary Time is green. This is to
represent the time of growth and expansion of the
Church following the life, death, and resurrection of
Jesus.
Ordinary Time is a time of conversion,
maturation, and quiet growth. It comprises the longest
time on the liturgical calendar when the faithful
consider the fullness of Jesus’ teachings and miracles
while on this earth. One symbol often found in
Ordinary Time is comprised of two fish and a basket
of bread.
The second half of Ordinary Time focuses on
the gift of the Holy Spirit moving us to do God’s work.
The Spirit does for us and the Church what Jesus did
for his disciples – he left them with his love, fire, and
Spirit to share with the world.
Some of the major feasts we celebrate in
Ordinary Time are Trinity Sunday, Corpus Christi,
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Immaculate Heart of Mary, and
Christ the King.
We should be striving to make Ordinary Time
anything but ‘ordinary’. As we journey in this first part
of Ordinary Time towards the Season of Lent, we
should begin to prepare our hearts to enter the spiritual
desert. This is a great time to pick up a new spiritual
book or a new spiritual habit, or heck, maybe even
both. One of the books I highly recommend is In Sinu
Jesu: When Heart Speaks to Heart. This is excellent to
be read especially while participating in adoration of
the Blessed Sacrament. “Come Holy Spirit, fill the
hearts of your faithful…”
Fr. Stephen Joseph Bruzzese

PARISH OFFICE CLOSURE

MASS INTENTIONS

Due to the provincial restrictions, the parish
office will also be closed to in-person visits until
Wednesday, January 26th. If you would like to book a
Mass intention, please send myself an email or leave a
message on the parish phone, myself or Nancy will get
back to you. You are also welcomed to drop off any
offerings through the mail slot. I apologize for this
inconvenience, and I pray that we will be able to return
to regular office hours come January 26th. In the event
of an emergency, please call my cell phone.

Our next available single Mass intention is:
Monday, January 31st. Our next available multiple
Mass intention is: Saturday, January 29th.

PRAYER FOR THE SYNOD

Good News! Tax receipts will be available
starting on weekend of February 5th & 6th after Mass.
After this, they will be available for pick up at the
parish office (depending on restrictions). Please make
sure that your information is up-to-date by sending an
email to Nancy (secretary@stdenischurch.ca), if any of
your information has recently changed.

We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather
together in Your name. With You alone to guide us,
make Yourself at home in our hearts; Teach us the way
we must go and how we are to pursue it. We are weak
and sinful; do not let us promote disorder. Do not let
ignorance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality
influence our actions. Let us find in You our unity so
that we may journey together to eternal life and not
stray from the way of truth and what is right. All this
we ask of You, who are at work in every place and
time, in the communion of the Father and the Son,
forever and ever. Amen.

QUEEN OF CLERGY CENACLE
This is a group of laity and clergy dedicated to
praying for an increase in vocations to priesthood and
for all priests (and bishops). To join this virtual prayer
group, please email cenacle@stdenischurch.ca to be
added to the group list. The next meeting is Monday,
January 17th at 7:00 p.m.

ST. DENIS CWL
Since January 2019 there has not been an active
CWL at St. Denis Parish as there were no members
interested in running for any executive positions. Any
membership fees sent in since then have continued to
be remitted to National CWL for these past three years.
Since there was no interest in forming an
executive committee, the St. Denis chapter will now be
disbanded. All active members will be receiving a
letter requesting what chapter they would like to have
their membership transferred to, to stay active within
the CWL.

CHAPEL VEILS
There are chapel veils available for purchase at
the parish office. The cost is $25.00 each. All proceeds
will support the new Marian grotto.

TAX RECEIPTS

ADORATION CHAPEL
Are you interested in spending an hour a week
with Jesus in our Adoration Chapel? Perhaps you could
consider signing up to become a permanent adorer. For
more information, please email the coordinator, Emilia
Witek at emilia.witek1@gmail.com. If you would like
to simply visit without commitment and you require
the access code, please call the parish office or email
Fr. Stephen.

DAILY PRAYER FOR PRIESTS
As many of you are aware, each month “The
Vineyard Harvesters” produce a calendar to pray for
the priests of the diocese. If you would like the monthly
calendar in print or by email, please let Nancy know
and she can either print you a copy or email you the
document.
Daily Prayer for Priests
Lord Jesus Christ, You love Your church and
those called to share Your priesthood! With our love
and prayers, we join You in asking our Heavenly
Father to continue to pour out His gifts of holiness,
compassion, and ardent zeal on your priests
everywhere. Inspire each of them to offer his life as an
“Ambassador of Christ”, bringing reconciliation and
healing to the world. Mary, Mother of all Priests,
inspire us to live in peace and joy and pray this prayer
with us. Amen.

BRANCHES
CATHOLIC BOOKS & GIFTS

41 Maywood Avenue, St. Catharines
905-685-7000
shop.go2branches.com
Store Hours: Tues. to Fri. - 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Sat. – 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

TRE CAPELLI HAIRSTYLING
FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 45 YEARS

THE PENDALE PLAZZA

210-A13 Glendale Avenue, St. Catharines

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!
905-684-0760
www.trecapelli.com

“Services For Every Occasion”

